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TEE PEzs-Tnz PEOPLc'5 DuT.-If you
wish to have an hoflest press yoU ust hon-
etly support it.-Archbishop MacHale.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1885.

OUVE PROSPECT'US.

The want of a Catholie paper in the

North-West has been long and keenly

feit and the. publication of the. NORTH-
WEST-REVIEW is intended te fil that

want as far es possible, and not, as is

erroneously thought, te wage war against

other denominations, far froin it. There

is perfect accord existing between Catho-
lie and protestants in this country, and
the. NORTHIWEST REVIEW will do no-

thing that will in any way disturb thal

feeling, on the~ contrary, its .ndeavor
will b. te perpetuate it and te use its

power in every instance te, avoid any-
thing that would put an end te the. pres-

ont harmony existing between <atholici

and Protestants.
The main endeavor of the. NORTHI

WEST REVIEW will be the. diffusion ol
Catholie lterature; te supply pure, solid,

and ;ntertaùing reading for Catiiolics,
snd will strive te prove such a oompainot
te its readers that its weekly appearanoi
will be anxious1y looked for.

The greatest cdaim on which thf
BE'VIEW seeka a place in the. house

hold in, that it la and always wil hi

tiieroughly and unoomproxniaingli

catholie.
On the. quSatien cf politioa--a questiai

wbioh largély entéra inteo the compositioi
of most nowpapeou-this journal will i

«mnpicoesy independent. Thi.e pauo

tint Catholio papers sheuld, i a gres

measeure %void politica is îbaredi b
the. publisher of the. REVtEW; butai

Cathoios haue wide and deep intereai
inu" unetry whic are either affecte

or tuohed upon by politios it therefor
becomes an imposibillity for a Cathol]
journal te avoid entirely heing brougi

ite tthe politioal arena. 1 owever, th

PEVIEW will interfère i politios on]

whon Oatholio lutereats are at stake am
in the. cause cf good goverument, treà

ing ail questions in a broad and liber

manuer without regard for party feelin
if a goverument be found unworthy

public confidence or an officiai a seur,

of danger te the commonwealth, t

REVLEW will neyer hesitate te sayi

neomatter wiio be the. offending party,

parties.
TheREvIxW winllase Use its peW,

and.influence for tii.wlfarecf Manitol

and tiie$Soth-West by advoating t)

emigration te the, North-West, cf c

co-religioniste frein the eaatern previni
as weilsas fromeinti.motier country, n(

bo it understocd te serve any section

end4 but solely i the itereat cf t]

No4ttà-Wut whlcii we believe offe
aplendia àdvantages te the. immigra
and ini tis diretion, the. NORTHIWEi
RRVIEW will be li a position te4

much goode wing te the fact that it w
b. read i familles whioh other jeurui
WHIl net reach.

By givig reliable inormation

the. resourcesanad the pouliar fitus

the. North-Wast s ahonie fer lmigri
-neot by offerlng uaaleyed or unproi

dented advantsges te the. unsusipeoti

emigant- but by etating truthfülly t
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Trausiant advatising, 10 cents per lina

each serticu.
Ordens te discontinua adyertisementl muet

b. sent te the oMe tu witing.
SBpecial Notices, set lu nouparail type, hoad-

ed, and iocated on thoeighih page Immodi-1
ately ovor the divy newa, 10 cents par word
each Insertion. 1ko notice lnseniad for lesa
than $.

Professional cards (un ln and wlthout
dlsplay) $1 par month.

Advertisementa unaccompanied by ýspeclifl
instructions msrled until ordarad ont

Notice offBi rths. Mamiages sud Deatha, 50
cents aach insertion.

Correspondance cooveying facts cf latereas
WIUH bewaccmed sud puhlished.

J. J. CRADOCK,
Edtor aud Publiaher.

advantages te b. deriveci by settling here,
the NORTHWEST REVIEW hopes te
merit the confidence aud support of ail.

J. J. CHADOOR.
Editer aud Publisiier.

ARCHEISHOF TA CHE.

Ou Tueaday 1aI, the. 25th mast., was
celebrated the. fortieth anniversary of
the. arrivai at St. Bonifac of His Gracie
Archbishop, Tache. An account cf the.
fete appears lu anothar columiu. On
tuis the first opporîunity we hasten te
add cur iiearty congratulations and the
expression cf our deep respect aud re -
gard for our beloved bisiop. "4Sertaslu
cseluns redeat." Soe.account, even
tiiough the. limita cf an article necessi-
tata its being of lhe baldst character,
cf the. earlier 11f, cf a man wiio bs
exerted se yul sand se einently benefi-
ciel an influence over the affaira cf Mani-
toba and the. Northwest--and tint for se
lengthy a peraod-will have ne littia in-
teret for cur readers.

Archbishop Tache was born oh lhe
23rd July, 1823, at iîviere-du-Loup,
Quebec. Wiieu scarcely lime. years cf
âge ho lest uis father, wiiereupcuis
mother, with ior family, went te reside
wlth ber fatiier, M. de la Brocquerie, at
Bouciierville. In due time the. bey,
Alexandfer Tache, was placed at lhe
College cf St. Hyscintke. Hlaving there
completed us course cf studios, h. teck
the ecclesiastical garb, passed seine time
aI the Seminary lu Montreal aud the

>Collage cf Chambly sud then returned
t t St. Hyacinthe wiiere lie was occupiec
sin t.scing. A bout tis lime he entered
ýthe novitiste cf the. order cf the. Oblate@
6of Mary Imaculate, tiien about tiiree

)years; established in Canada.

ci Let us leave hlm te look at tue coun.
try te which h. was shortly te betake
hînseef. lu 1818 Plessis, of Quebec,

ýunden wiiose jurisdiclion the Northwesi
,tiien was, had sent hither as missionariei

the. Bey. J. N. iProvenciier aud the Rev
S. Dumeulin. These zealcus sud valiani
priests reached Point Douglas, ucw Win

- ipeg, on July 4h cf that yesr. Short
,ly afterwards tiiey crcssed the Re(

River te the. preserit site of St. Boniface
*giving it the naine cf the. Apostle o

ofGermany as a mark cf regard for th4
German Cstiiolit aoldierswhc iiad ac

dcompanied Lord Selkirk tith counti:
i, and were then settled lun lie vîcinil'
STLe Bev. W. Provenciier wus conisecrai

Deed bis hep on 12th May, 1822. St. Bon
face thoen became the iiesdquarters cf s
immense tract cf country reaching t

îe the. Arcti Ocean on the uortii and Il
e- Pacic ou the west, containing, heweve:

se wite population cf enly a few hundre
aud hhese scaltered over this, large trac
Iu 1845, the, Holy Se. detaohed the
vail territory froin the Se. cf Quel>

On and erected il inte a Vicarate Aposte]
on unden the juriediotien cf Biehep Prove:
be cher. This saintly man, wishîng te a
oncure tue services cf a religious orden

,a priesta, turued tte iOblates aud I
request waa mosl willingly cemplied wil

>7 Amcng the. members cf lie order wl
M5 wished te b. sent upen tuis mission w
et brother.Alexander Tache. Tik cf hi
,ed as hewaasbut 21years of age. An aj

)re whentlii ties cf home sud youthf
frieudahipe are se mmrd te breakr for ci

>lc resred, as ho, by lie fondest cf 1ev
gt mehhers. At this turneis motiier w
be very aerieusly ill. Iu returu for tJ
rly sacrifice hoe feit cailed upon te make1

id asked cf God her cure. His prayer w
granted, for Madame Tache recovered

ba-live. fer 20 years. Tiienceforth, despi
ýral the greatueas cf the. sacrifice, there w
ng. ne hesitation. Hoe left Monîreal wi
c f lhe Rer. Fahe Aubert on the, 24

ce June, 1845-St. John Baptisa Day.
te How great wuat ' eosacrifice cf t

youthful Oblate novice sud how mu
r 8 pgester in lha prospect than lu t
or eveul we may infer frein is own beau

fui sud teuchiug account cf theincotic

ffer wiioh f lied is br.ast ou uis arrivai

ob 44theeight cf LSnd." W. fear1
words opffer lu transîlion frein1

lie V-1,cii. W. mamivu&Atîeue cf'

native land. I vewed te my adopled use],
country a love and attachinent te wiiich heni
I did net and do not wish te place a go fi
lmit save liaI cf niy life. God, I hope, cf oc
accepted the sacrifice, whioh i. inspined as t]
me te make, the. pmayer wiici I address- quai
ed te Hlm."l a di

We have space only for a summary cf insi
after events. Ou Auguat 25tii, just two trnn
monhba after bis departure, hie, witi uis suc]
companion, arrived at St. 'Boniface. tive
Their enîy means cf transport had been cf
a bark cauoe. Tii. pcrtages had been te]1
long; several iundned miles had been tan
made ou foot thmough wcods sud over te
rocks sud marsiies. On lie firat Sunday reg,
aftenbis arrivai ho was erdaiued a des- and
con. on October 12 cf lie saine year hie sec
wss odned priest by Bishop Proven- gai
cher snd made ils vows as an Oblate te or1
Father Aubert. Iu the. fcilowing July ces
Fatier Tache commenced his nisaicnary I
labens which ail parts cf tiiese Ncrth Po]

IWest tennihories were te witness during ha,
many years - yeams, msny montis cf thE
wiich were ofteu occupied lu a single tri,
jounney, as oflen as othenwise in lie an(
depti cf an almost Arctic winter. W. stil
regret we have net space for seme cf lie ne'
njany iuheresting episedes recounted by 1
Ris Grace lu ils eloquent sud inspiing on,

b «Twenty Yeams a Missiouny. Il'qi
On the 23rd Norember, 1851, Fatier i

*Tache was cousecr ated Bihi in luhii.we
Catiiedral cf Viviers, France. Af ter the. Ro
deati cf Bisiiop Provencher on June 7,
1853, Bisiiop Tache succeeded te tthe
see cf St. Boniface. Rlis immense dio-

Icese bas since been divided. Iu 1871 hlui
waa nameci Arciibe~op cf a uew Ecd.e- u:

1 siastical Province lomprising the. Arci- ye
Ldiocese cf St. Boniface, the. diocese cf St.
eAlbert sud the. Districts of Athebasca ai

sud McKenzie sud iBritish Columbia. ns
May God spare hum te rule us ad mul- e:

e tes annos. s

T'HE VATMOLIC PRESS.
;t
ýs Tii. Cathoia lait7 cf lies. parts have th

a.dn.duty wiici, altiieugii hitherte net en - t

A1 tire¶ly withoul excuse, they geueraliy .
[1 neglect, uamely, lie use sud encourage- t

t- meut cf Calidlic literalure.
Id Thse Press, lthe invention cf a Catioiîe, 01
el the fcstered chld of lie Ciurcii sud, as tc
of Pope Leo. X. declared, "liuvented for the. d
ie glcry cf God, for the propagation cf ourb
c-Hely Faiti, and forthe. advaucement cf si

rY knowledge" has,,aluce the. multiplication ti
Y. of lthe enemies cf the Churci frein lie

*tt lime cf therevolulion cf lie sixtee ;u'th
1- eulury, beau seized upon sud lurned0
,uagainbtliier. So muh sse tint te speak

te cf Englisi literature alone, until a few
he years ago, il cculd, be aaid witi a near
r, sopproaocih o truhiihiailEnglisi liter-a
Bd ature was alained witli anti-Catuolie pre- fi
Ot. judice and, te lurn tte eseoular uews.
Bit paper, bessides liii stain, how deffied are
0e l ister number cf tiens with their
lc dehalled accounhs cf deeds of luat sud
lu- violence, the. pub:Iicaoen cf whici cen t
se- serveno gocd endand inabut a feeding1
cf cf lie baser appetitea cf lie masses-.
bils mou, wemeu sud unhappily of youtiis t
1h sud cidren toc. t
,ho Now, liauk Qed, a change la surely1
as if lowly taking place. Fifly yeara ago,i
im thie Cahholie Chgrch iu Englaud waa1
bg scarcely thiiughl wortiy cf notice. Si.
ful iad net yet, as Cardinal Manmug has1
one expresaed il, orne up cut cf lie Cala-
,ed combe; uow ah. hss grown slrong and1
as coucurreully the. Church in Ireland has
te gained incneasedfreedoin cf action while
lie in the. Colonies sud lu the. United States
vas sie isa develeped marvellcusly. (ýuick-
te eued with tua pnew life tien. has corne
>ile forth frein among helierneinbrs sud la b.-
vas ing da.iy given te lie wenid an Enalish l-

iti tealure cf ne mesu order. Tiieugh it be
11h jet limited lu extent, Engliah speak-

ing Catholica heve a literature wiiicii
the il in our duty te foston, encourage sud
ci increase; s duly te ourselves sud te

the our Protestant ueighbors. To ourselves
uti- lu order te, widen lie grap cI sud te,
one streugîhen thi& union cf mmnd sud hennI
,l a1 wiich is lhe essence cf our fsith, 10 our
hÎs neigibers as the menus by wiicii te r.-
tie more thie prejudicea against thie trutu
hie. whicihhey ave- mbibe-sud-l--

less wthcut them substautial. sud
rty support. And tIs we dlaim; w.

furtien sud clamil tte be lie duty
un Protestant neighbors te, take us
thein weekly guest sud te make au se-
intauce witi lhe ether literature cf
liffenent kind te wiici we mefer. W.
i thit i latueir duty te leamu lie
h conceruing tics, hhinga which have
eh s large shnne lu fcrming lhe mc-
s sud dfreching tie schleus cf se many
theIn fellow-counlnymen. We aay-
learn the truti-for aunely s Protes-
ht's sense cf justice, if h i. Rn show il
apeak, will tell hlm that the tmuthin
gamd te Catholic doctrine, discipline
id practice is ratier te be acught froin
eredited Catiolie sources than te, be
Ltiered frein enemies cf the Chunci
froin lie conduct cf tics. whc have
)aîed te ha Csthoeexcept lu naine.
Liet Caholica listen te lthe wcmds cf
pe Plus IX: "Providence seema le
rve given lu cun days s great mission ta
ae Catholie proe... Leave notiing un.
-ed by wiiich our most Holy Religion
d its salutary teaching mny eucmease
il more <sud uuhappy wanderers msy

hum leolthe safe pati"l
Uet Protestants pouder on lhe wonds ci
ne cf hheinselves - Lord Macaulay-
rhere la net, sud them. neyer was or
àls earth, n werk cf human policy, a(
ell deaervinag cf examinahicu as th(

nsua CathiccChunci."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The attendance cf pupila on the open
ag day aI lye St. Boniface college (nioç
tnden the, control cf lthe Jesuits) ws
,eny lange. ____

W. regret tint we hava uct b.eo
ble te have lie "Review" neach ou

îaders cut weat by Saturdny, but w
ipect te accomplisii tint end nexl su,
îcceediug weeks.

Il bs been decided te have s Man
Lba exhibit ah lie Provincial Exhibihie:
to b. ield lu London this fali. Captai
Grahamn, Dominion Immigration':exeei:
ive la uew ahlending tte the malter.

Tii. Cshcic school for boys will cpe
on Mcuday next. Parents are nequeste
e send thein children on the opeuix
Lsy lu onden tiaï;t he ey. Brctheas mi
be enbled te arrange lie classes au
aciolasîlo routine aI tue cutaet cf hi

Leo XI1I loses ne eppentunity cf 'ni
ing the promotion cf atudy an d 'rsen
on tie part cf Catholica. The. Pai
says:-"A lehher cfthe Pope lo tie Car
nil Vicar la issued necemmeuding

the clergy the profounden sludy cf lit(
atume, sud suucunaing tie proxima
fondation iluth. e Bnan Serlnal7
Chiaire of advaned Greek, Latin aw
Italisu literature."1

W.e »pieaed le see liaï; lhe proee
trutees cf lie Caliele chools are ta
ung s live inlerest in thelr duties. Af
itional accommodation ina fer a loi
lime been ueeded lu St. Joseph scie
the. preednt icuse beiug luadequnte :
the. numben cf soholars nhlending. Sui
improvements have been effected t]
yeam sbat wll enable the Brothers te
ceive a muai langer number cf pub
than formeriy._

Statisîlce lately publisied lu Engla
show that the merhalily cf wornen s
children lu mauufacturing tewus 1
uctably diminisiied sluce protection la
came lu force lu 1850 te regulate i
the number of heurs cf womk per(
for wcmn sud cidren. Prier te L
lier e were ne such laws, on ah least e
suci as could be eaaiiy evaded. AI
1850 practical laws were pasaed atI
queut intenvals, te, protect the peo
lu varicuis kinda cf ludusmy, sud
heoureand a isif were made tue extre
liinih ef work.

A NoeshwesS Osdlnancae Dimaliwe

The. Canada Gazetto centaine tie
lowing proclamation: - Wheres
Lieutenant-Goveruer sud Couneil cf
Ncrhhwest Teipitories did, at lhe sesi
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Ia the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min-
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee teChicago and ail poinis In the Eastern Statees

en an aaa steoI lIna.under on.
o ia,,gement betwenSt. auliandChicsgo;

tnd he finea quippedra Iwa.y in th
ngNorthwes. hIte oly lune runnlng

îg -1 Slepn CrDwt Luxur-iant tSmokingoonýyand th.fe nst Dnig Cars.luIne zrd, I.
the "River Bank Route" along the shoresaof»

nd Lake PepiW u h euiu issip
ie Rie .eMlak.. and Chiag. lItraii

connect with those of the Northern Lines In
the Grand Unin Depot ai St. Paul. No
change of car f any las between St. Paul-
and Chicago. For threngh tickets, time

g- tablas and fullI nformatiion apnyt n
,th coun ticket aget i th. orhIl t B

r, Qnara Ma8kêv 1 F. ?ucks».Âi..
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ent
ak- Particular attention ls p ald to the tact tuai
Ad- en A uet1, 1884, aNEW TE UGH LDo

fromlthcago and tho Wat te Montrean&udig the East was orued for TroMfe. This la the
cGREAT PACIPIC TRUNK LINE, and the
D c, niy route betweeu th.esBut andWst i

fer Otva h aia fthe Dominion.

ii TRAL froin ChicagoaadToledo8 t. Thom-.
- a, hore eonnectioui la made with thie On-.i5tro Division Of the. Canadian PliciflohRal-

wà,St. Thom«s t E mith' a %118Via To.re- rato and the Eastern Division from Bmithu.
bila Bal ta Montreal via Ottawa, forisa

DIprMCTALL RA1il ROUTE fromx tbeW:
tte iCanadien Seaboard. 1h is laid l'lth
sal"0railnsd wuswll ballaated and Stae

udthe modal rcad of Canada befe being open.aded for pser usnes
and The train sovi laisunexooflld in thi.countrY . Fast express trains, with tho flnegt
hu oqnipment Of Passengor coaches, elegant

pror day and luxurlous sleeping carso]%Aws ibis 1continent, rmn lhrouu wtoa hag
th making asquick timeai the faitout trains of'

Dly

Ater
fre-
ople Cilam. of flait-Breeds ad i awà

Whito U.ulows, provinc, of sgmflt*bt
e

XVHEEAB idnce the oinpletion of the
aflelsuat of the 1,40000 acres 0f land

c.staPart undor the mailtQba Acitet ex,
i hlithe Indien titt fthe Chîldron er'

fol- tc:gall-breed headi .et familles resident In
the Province of Mantt*b$ On t he lôth Ju

the 1870, a large numberiof Sddiional clainant
have coma and nosU&Mre till comlng for-

rteward with the ovienf necoesaa7te prove
lien that they are c idrn Of alf-breed headae ofamilles a sud v"M idanti Of Manitobj% ai
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